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Weekly Newsletter
23rd June 2017
Dear Parents and Carers,
Firstly, thank you to all of you who have refrained from walking through the school car parks
at the beginning and end of the day. It is very important that we work closely to ensure that
we keep the children safe and so I appreciate your support with this.
The Year 3 children went on their residential trip on Monday and Tuesday. They participated
in a number of fun activities; their cave paintings are amazing! Next week, Reception and
Nursery go on their trip to the Pink Pig Farm, and Year 6 go on camp to Whitemoor Lakes. I
am sure they will have an amazing time.
Mrs Briggs has organised the Year 6 leaver’s assembly for the 21st July at 2:30pm. This will
include the children showcasing their drumming and singing talents as well as them sharing
their fondest memories of primary school with you all. Please return your reply slip from the
letters sent out to you earlier in the week to reserve a seat. These need to be returned by
Friday 30th June.
Thank you to those of you that have already signed up to Twitter. For those of you that
haven’t, all of the twitter handles are below and they will give you regular updates about
what your child has been learning at our academy.
@MrsBriggsEHPA @MissRileyEHPA @MissMuirEHPA @MrsMorleyEHPA
@MissNaylorEHPA @MrYungEHPA @MissGibbonEHPA @MrsBensleyEHPA
@MissLondonEHPA @MrsSJEHPA @MissParkerEHPA
We will be having a book fair in school starting on Friday 30th June running daily through to
Tuesday 4th July 2017, this will be open between 8.30 – 9.00am and 3.15 – 4.00pm, we look
forward to seeing you.
As part of KS1 topic “our body”, we will be looking at a pig’s heart and lungs next week. If
any parents would not like their child to see this then please let their class teacher know by
Monday.
As always, if you do have any issues or concerns then please speak to a member of staff who
will be happy to help.
Kind regards,
Mrs D Osborne

